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Coordinate & organize at least two webinars prior to 
NASIG 2012. Once the board approves the subscription 
of webinar software we will license the software and 
schedule our first webinar. The presenters of the 
“Gateway to Good Negotiation: From Computer 
Mediated Communication to Playing Hardball” session 
from NASIG 2011 have agreed to present a webinar for 
CEC. The PPC has sent us the proposals that were 
declined for NASIG 2012, so the committee is currently 
reviewing those to see if there are any potential topics 
for webinars. 
 
Work with PPC to create proposal process web site or 











process is that unique.  CEC sent the PPC s
resources created by Educause on the conference 







• Investigated webinar software and chose Webex to 
use for CEC webinars. 
• Revised and posted continuing education survey 
results to share with all members.
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Questions for Board 
 
Should there be a charge for webinars? If so, how 
much? 
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